[Effects of both single and combined pollution of Cd and Nh4+ on Hydrilla verticillata and Myriophyllum spicatum].
Combined pollution is more ubiquitous than the single pollution in water and soil environment. Iodine method was used to study the effects of both single and combined pollution of Cd and NH4+ on Hydrilla verticillata and Myriophyllurn spicatum. Results came out that H. verticillata was distinctly stressed at 4.0 mg x L(-1) concentration of NHI4+, oxygen production of photosynthesis and oxygen depletion of respiration all declined, but for M. spicatum ,it was not be stressed. If treated with 0.2 mg x L(-1) Cd, H. verticillata and M. spicatum all were stressed, and H. verticillata was stressed more seriously. Combined pollution of Cd and NH4+ produced cooperative adverse effects on H. verticillata. But for M. spicatum, the stress was less severe comparatively. The main reason was that M. spicatum made of less crude cellulose. So it had less combined pathway with heavy mental than H. wvrticillata. It demonstrated that M. spicatum is suit for pioneer plant comparatively during the process of lake restoration.